
 
FESTIVAL ENTERTAINMENT APPLICATION 

2015 Big Bear Lake Artwalk Festival July 3-5, 2015 
Application deadline: May 15, 2015 

 

Contact Name__________________________________________  

Name of Group_________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________ City_____________________________ 

State_________ Zip____________ E-Mail ____________________________________ 

Home Phone_____________________ Alt. phone ________________________ 

Youtube, Web-Site, Facebook/Twitter_________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Type/style of entertainment_________________________________________________ 

Number of microphones required ___________ Number of chairs required__________ 

 Sound Reinforcement will be provided by the festival. 

 Parking for all performing artists is in designated parking on lots adjacent to or on Beaver Lane Only.  

 You are expected to arrive no later than one hour before your scheduled performance time. We realize 

there will always be delays in a festival situation, but we seek to keep the stages active and on time as 

much as humanly possible. Use the time you have to assemble individual performance rigs (i.e. drum kits, 

keyboard stands, effect boards, etc) and inform Stage Manager of any special needs you have for your 

performance. 

 Please include a copy of the stage layout to help direct a quick and smooth set-up.  

 You must bring all connecting cords for your rig. The Stage Manager will have all the microphones, 

microphone stands and D.I. (direct input) boxes you need. Do not expect the soundperson to supply you 

with basics. The stage in not equipped with stage monitors. If you bring your own monitors and power 

supply, the Stage Manager will place your equipment and provide electricity only prior to the first 

performance of the day. There will not be sufficient time to set up monitors between performances. 

 Remember volume is always an issue at the Festival. The Stage Manager has been instructed to monitor 

volume levels and has the authority to reduce your volume, as does any representative of the festival, 

which shall include employees and volunteers working for the festival. We expect you to be respectful of 

the artists that are near the stage. Failure to do so will result in termination of your performance.  

 You are responsible for the equipment you bring. There are a lot of people at these festivals. Do not leave 

your instruments or support equipment unguarded. 

 While performing, artist will park in the Verizon Lot on Beaver Lane, just to the north of the festival 

grounds. (walking distance) The lot is marked Artwalk Parking or Event Parking. 

Please email Applications/media kits to: artwalk2014@bigbearlakeartwalk.com 
Artwalk PO Box 1521  Big Bear Lake, CA 92314 

Or fax to 909-878-3757 

 


